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fNdba jkpo; ,yf;fpaj; Njhl;lk;> fy;tpahsu;fs;> vOj;jhsu;fs;>

thrfu;fs;> tpku;rfu;fs;> nfhilahsu;fs; Mfpatu;fspd; MjuTld; 2001k;

Mz;L nuhnwhd;Nuhtpy;>  cyfnkq;Fk; gue;jpUf;Fk; jkpio

tsu;g;gjw;fhf Muk;gpf;fg;gl;l mwf;fl;lisahFk;. mupa jkpo; E}y;fis

kPs; gjpg;G nra;tJ> jkpo;> Mq;fpy E}y;fspd; nkhopngau;g;ig

Cf;Ftpg;gJ> khztu; fy;tpf;F Gyikg; guprpy; toq;FtJ> jkpo;

gl;liwfs; xOq;F nra;tJ> fdba E}yfq;fSf;F ,ytrkhf jkpo;

E}y;fs; mspg;gJ Nghd;w Nritfs; ,jDs; mlq;Fk;. ,e;j ,af;fj;jpd;

Kf;fpakhd gzp tUlh tUlk; cyfj;jpd; Nkd;ikahd jkpo; ,yf;fpa

Nritahsu; xUj;jUf;F tho;ehs; jkpo; ,yf;fpa rhjid tpUJ toq;fp

nfsutpg;gjhFk;. ,ay; tpUJ vd;wiof;fg;gLk; ,e;j tpUJ ghuhl;Lf;

NflaKk; 2500 nlhyu;fs; gzg;gupRk; nfhz;lJ.

GidT> mGidT> ftpij> jkpo; jfty; njhopy; El;gk;> nkhopngau;g;G

Mfpa JiwfspYk; tUlh tUlk; gupRfs; toq;fg;gLfpd;wd. gy;fiyf;

fofj;jpy; jkpo; fw;Fk; rpwe;j khztUf;F Mapuk; nlhyu; Gyikg;

guprpYk; cz;L. tUlhtUlk; nuhnwhd;Nuh gy;fiyf; fofj;Jld;

,ize;J jkpo; ,yf;fpaj; Njhl;lk; jkpo; mwpQu;fspd; tpupTiufSf;Fk;

Vw;ghL nra;fpwJ. mj;Jld; kwf;fg;gl;l epiyapy; cs;s ehl;Lf;$j;J

Nghd;w fiyfSf;F Gj;Jap&l;Lk; Kaw;rpapYk; <Lgl;L tUfpwJ.

Founded in 2001, the Tamil Literary Garden is a Toronto based charitable
organization committed to promoting the development of literature and
studies in Tamil internationally. Its mandate includes awards, creative writing,
scholarship to students, translations, book releases, Tamil theatre 
performances, conferences and workshops. It recognizes that despite the
richness and significance of contemporary writing, very little has been done
to promote or to celebrate the authors who have made major contributions
to Tamil. Among its activities, the event that takes centre stage is a Lifetime
Achievement Award, given annually to a writer, scholar, critic or editor, who
over a period of time has made very significant contribution to the growth or
study of Tamil literature. The Lifetime Achievement Award ( also known as Iyal
Virudhu ) consists of a plaque and a cash prize of C$2500.

The Tamil Literary Garden also has instituted other awards: Awards for Fiction,
Non-fiction, Poetry, Information Technology in Tamil, Translation and
Scholarship to an undergraduate enrolled in a Tamil studies program. It also
organizes Tamil Theatre performances (Naddu Koothu) and lecture series in
conjunction with the Department of English - University of Toronto.

Tamil Literary Garden
76, Legacy Drive
Markham, ON  L3S 4B5
Canada
Tel: 905 201 9547
Email:appatlg@gmail.com
Web: www.tamilliterarygarden.com
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Board of Directors

jkpo; ,yf;fpaj; Njhl;lk;
Tamil Literary Garden

Manuel Jesudasan, Barrister & Solicitor
President

Prof. Chelva Kanaganayakam
Past President

Appadurai Muttulingam - Writer
Secretary

N.K. Mahalingam – Writer/ Translator
Treasurer

Selvam Arulanandam – Editor/ Writer
Director

Usha Mathivanan – Consultant
Director

Prof. A. J. V. Chandrakanthan
Patron

Sivan Ilangko, CPA, CA
Director

Thirumurthi Ranganathan
(CEO, Digital Maxim)

Director
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Chief Guest

Deepa Mehta is an Oscar-nominated filmmaker whose work is celebrated on
an international scale. Her emotionally resonating, award-winning films have
played every major film festival, and been sold and distributed around the
globe. Her films include the Elemental Trilogy: Earth, Fire, Water, the final film
of which received an Oscar nomination for best foreign language film,
Bollywood/Hollywood, Heaven on Earth and the epic adaptation of
Midnight’s Children - Salman Rushdie’s three-time Booker Prize winning novel.
Her work challenges traditions and stereotypes and is always daring, fearless
and provocative. It’s this spirit that saturated her latest work, Anatomy of
Violence.

Panel of Judges – Iyal Award

Usha Mathivanan - Canada
Thirumurthi Ranganathan - USA
Palanivel Gomathinayagam - USA
P. A. Jayakaran - Canada
N.Sukumaran - India

Panel of Judges – IT in Tamil

Venkat Venkataramanan - Canada
Mu.Ramanathan - India
Thirumurthi Ranganathan - USA

Panel of Judges – Student Scholarship

Nedra Rodrigo - Canada
N.K.Mahalingam - Canada
Renuka Murthi - USA

4

Guest of Honour

Bala Swaminathan and his wife, Prabha, have created the Anandavalli
and Dr. G. Swaminathan Endowed Research Professorship in Tamil at Stony
Brook University in honor of Bala’s mother and father. “Tamil language is
more than something to speak,” said Bala Swaminathan.“It harbors a cul-
ture’s history and traditions, and perpetuates identity and pride. Ultimately,
when its wisdom is shared, Tamil language creates better cross-cultural
understanding and cooperation.” While creating a successful career in the
U.S. and founding the New York Tamil Academy for school children,
Swaminathan says he’s most proud of the life of purpose and meaning he
shares with Prabha and their two sons, Isai Maran and Kavin Mathi.
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jkpo; ,yf;fpaj; Njhl;lk;
T a m i l  L i t e r a r y  G a r d e n

Lifetime Achievement Award - 10 June 2018
Programme

Registration 5.30 – 6.00

Welcome – Patron 6.00 – 6.05

Introduction – President 6.05 – 6.10

Awards 6.10 – 6.45

Guest of Honour - Dr. Bala Swaminathan 6.45 – 6.50

Awards 6.50 –7.40

Special Recognition Awards 7.40 – 7.50

Chief Guest - Dr. Deepa Mehta 7.50 –7.55

Iyal Award to Vannadasan 7.55 – 8.00

Acceptance speech 8.00 – 8.10

Vote of thanks 8.10 – 8.15

DINNER 8.15 – 10.00

Master of Ceremony and Citation readers

Kandasamy Gangatharan Sruthi Balamurali Sruthy Sriharan Aarabie Rajamohan

Myurika Sithamparanathan Nemia Gnanabaskaran Oviya Sritharan Mathumai Nadarajah
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Lifetime Achievement Award 
Recipient: Kalyana Sundaram Sivasankaran (Vannadasan) 
Sponsored by Vaithehi, Balamurugan and Apsara

Non-Fiction Award given in memory of 
Kirubaharan Sinnadurai
Recipient: Professor E.Balasundaram for 
‘Canadavil Ilangai Thamizarin Vaazvum Valamum’
Sponsored by Dr.Thushiyanthy and Dr.S.Sriharan

A W A R D  R E C I P I E N T S  F O R  2 0 1 7

Fiction Award given in memory of 
Dr Gnanapragasam Mariathas Selvakone 
Recipient: Tamilmagan for ‘Vengai Nangoorathin Jeen Kurippukal’
Sponsored by Mrs. Sathiajothi Selvakone

Poetry Award given in memory of 
Professor A.W. Mailvaganam
Recipient: Packiyanathan Ahilan for ‘Ammai’
Sponsored by Nandakumar  Mailvaganam

Translation Award  (English to Tamil)
Recipient: D.I.Aravindan for ‘Balasaraswathi: Her Life and Art’
Sponsored by CustomEyes – Dr. Sukanthy Bream
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Special Recognition Award Given in memory of
Ranjith Selva
Recipient: Sivakumaran Subramaniam (Chezhian)
Sponsored by Bairavee Ranjith

Information Technology in Tamil Award given in 
memory of Sundara Ramaswamy
Recipient: Sasiharan Pathmanathan
Sponsored by Sura  Memorial Fund Kalachuvadu Trust

Scholarship Award to a Student for Outstanding Essay

Recipient: Shangari Vijenthira                                  
Sponsored by Dr M.A. Sanjayan

Special Recognition Award in honour of All Teachers
of the World
Recipient: T.Gnanasekaran
Sponsored by Lalitha and Jay Jayaraman 

Foreign Language Award given in memory of
V.T.Ratnam
Recipient: Anuk Arudpragasam for 
‘The Story of a Brief Marriage’
Sponsored by Kumar Ratnam

Special Recognition Award
Recipient: Dr.Nicholapillai Marier Xavier
Sponsored by Margie and Vincent de Paul
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fdlh jkpo; ,yf;fpaj; Njhl;lj;jpd; tUlhe;jpu

tho;ehs; ,yf;fpa rhjidf;fhd ,ay; tpUJ

(2017) ,t;tUlk; tz;zjhrd; mtu;fSf;F

toq;fg;gLfpwJ. tz;zjhrd; vd rpWfijfs;

%yKk;> fy;ahz;[p vd ftpijfs; %yKk;

jkpo; ,yf;fpa cyfpy; mwpag;gLk; v];.

fy;ahzRe;juk; (1946) ghuj ];Nll; tq;fpapy;

gzpGupe;J Xa;T ngw;wtu;. %j;j vOj;jhsu; 

jp.f. rptrq;fud; mtu;fspd; kfd;. jkpo;ehl;bd;

jpUney;Ntypia gpwg;gplkhff; nfhz;ltu;.

60-fspy; vOjj; njhlq;fpa tz;zjhrd;

,Jtiu 15 rpWfij njhFg;Gfs;> 16 ftpijj;

njhFg;Gfs;> 2 fl;Liu njhFg;Gfs;> xU Gjpdk;

vd gilj;Js;shu;. ,tUila Nju;e;njLj;j

ftpijfspd; FWe;jfL ,tu; FuypNyNa

thrpf;fg;gl;L ntspte;Js;sJ. ‘vy;Nyhu;f;Fk;
md;Gld;’ vDk; ngaupy; ,tuJ fbjq;fs;

njhFf;fg;gl;L ,uz;L E}y;fshf te;Js;sd.

etPd jkpo;r; rpWfij Mf;fj;jpy; mjpf ftdk;

ngw;Ws;s ,tUila gilg;Gfs;

gy;fiyf;fofj;jpy; ghlkhfTk;

itf;fg;gl;bUf;fpd;wd.

tho;tpd; Xuj;jpy; cl;fhu;e;J mjd; ikaj;ij

cw;W Nehf;FtJNghy rpWfijfs; mikg;gJ

,tuJ rpwg;G. md;whlk; fz;Zf;F gLk;

,aw;if fhl;rpfSk;> rhjhuz kdpju;fs;

mDgtpf;Fk; rpf;fy;fSk;> mtu;fSf;F Vw;gLk;

mrhjhuz rk;gtq;fSk; ,tu; fijfspy; te;J

Nghtij fhzyhk;. ‘thrfdplk; ngw;wij

mtDf;Nf jpUk;g ePz;l fbjkhf vOJfpNwd;’
vd;W mtu; jd; gilg;ig gw;wpf;

$Wfpwhu;.rhfpj;jpa mfhlkp tpUJ> rpw;gp tpUJ>

ghtyu; tpUJ> tp~;ZGuk; thrfu; tl;l tpUJ

kw;Wk; jkpof muR toq;fpa fiykhkzp

tpUJfis ,tu; ngw;wpUf;fpwhu;. ,ay;

tpUijg; ngWk; 19-tJ jkpo; ,yf;fpa MSik

,tu; Mthu;.

fle;j 50 Mz;LfSf;Fk; Nkyhf rpWfij>

ftpij> fl;Liu> ehty; vd njhlu;e;J ,aq;fp

tUgtUk;> ,yf;fpathjpfshYk;> thrfu;fshYk;

ngupJk; kjpf;fg;gLgtUkhd tz;zjhrd;

mtu;fSf;F> 2017-Mk; Mz;Lf;fhd ,ay;

tpUij toq;Ftjpy; jkpo; ,yf;fpaj; Njhl;lk;

ngUik nfhs;fpwJ.

Lifetime Achievement Award
Recipient: Kalyana Sundaram Sivasankaran
(Vannadasan)

Sponsored by Vaithehi, Balamurugan and Apsara

fy;ahzRe;juk; rptrq;fud;
(tz;zjhrd;)

,ay; tpUJ
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jkpo;kfd;
GidTg; gupR 

NNttqq;;iiff eeqq;;$$uujj;;jjppdd;; [[PPdd;;

FFwwppgg;;GGffss;;

Fiction Award given in memory
of Dr Gnanapragasam
Mariathas Selvakone

Recipient: Tamilmagan
Sponsored by 
Mrs. Sathiajothi Selvakone

jkpo;kfd; vd;fpw B.ntq;fNlrd; nrd;idapy; 1964y;
gpwe;jtu;. 1984-y; b.tp.v];. epWtdKk; ‘ ,jak;
NgRfpwJ’ ,jOk; ,ize;J elj;jpa Nghl;bapy;

,tuJ ‘nts;is epwj;jpy; xU fhjy;’ ehty; Kjy;

gupR ngw;W vOj;Jyfpy; Eioe;jhu;. jpdkzp>

FKjk;> Fq;Fkk;> Mde;j tpfld; Mfpa ,jo;fspy;

Mrpupau; FOtpy; gzpahw;wpapAs;shu;. ,Jtiu Ie;J

rpWfij njhFg;GfSk;> vl;L fl;Liu njhFjpfSk;>

xd;gJ ehty;fSk; ,tu; vOj;jpy;

ntspte;jpUf;fpd;wd. ,tUila ’khDlg; gz;iz’
ehty; jkpof murpd; rpwe;j ehty; tpUij ngw;wJ.

,J jtpu mwptpay; Gidfij tpUJ cl;gl

gj;Jf;F Nkw;gl;l tpUJfis ,tu; ngw;wpUf;fpwhu;.

Iahapuk; tUlj;Jr; rk;gtq;fis nrhy;Yk; ‘ Ntq;if
eq;$uj;jpd; [Pd; Fwpg;Gfs;’ ehtypd; fij ,uz;L

fpisfshfg; gpupe;J rkhe;jpukhfg; gazg;gLfpwJ.

xU fpis> Njt; vd;Dk; tpQ;Qhdp gw;wpaJ.

,tDila %is mjprakhf ,aq;Ftjhy; mbf;fb

fdTyfj;Jf;Fs; Eioe;JtpLfpwhd;. mdhjpahd

fhyfl;l epfo;Tfs; mg;NghJ mtd; kdj;jpiuapy;

mire;J kUj;Jtu;fSf;F jpfpY}l;Lk; tpjj;jpy;

Kd;Dk; gpd;Dkhf glk; Nghy XLfpd;wd.

,e;epiyapy; nrt;tha; fpufj;jpy; xU efuj;ij

epu;khzpf;Fk; Ntiy mtdplk; xg;gilf;fg;gLfpwJ.

me;jg; gzp ntw;wpfukhf Kbe;jjh vd mwpAk; Mty;

thrfiu ehty; ePsj;Jf;F njhw;wpf;nfhs;fpwJ. jkpo;

,yf;fpak;> tuyhW> njhy;ypay;> mfo;tpay;> 

mwptpay;> murpay; kw;Wk; kugZtpay; vd gy

JiwfisAk; xU ehtYf;Fs; ,tuhy;

nfhzuKbe;jJ xU rhjid.

Kd;ndhUtUk; njhlhj gy Jiwfisj; njhl;L

gilj;j ,e;j ehty; jkpOf;F xU GJtuT. ,j;jid

rpwg;Gfs; nfhz;l NNttqq;;iiff eeqq;;$$uujj;;jjppdd;; [[PPdd;; FFwwppgg;;GGffss;;

ehtYf;F 2017 k; Mz;Lf;fhd GidTg; gupir

jkpo;kfd; mtu;fSf;F toq;Ftjpy; jkpo; ,yf;fpaj;

Njhl;lk; ngUikailfpwJ.

Nguhrpupau; ghyRe;juk;
,isajk;gp;
mGidTg; gupR

ffddllhhttppyy;; ,,yyqq;;iiffjj;; jjkkppoouuppdd;;

tthhoo;;TTkk;; ttuuyyhhWWkk;;;;

Non-Fiction Award given in
memory of Kirubaharan
Sinnadurai

Recipient: Prof. Balasundaram
Elayathamby
Sponsored by Dr.Thushiyanthy
and Dr.S.Sriharan

Nguhrpupau; ghyRe;juk; ,isajk;gp mtu;fs;

,yq;ifapy; kl;lf;fsg;G khtl;lk; fhiujPT vd;Dk;

Cupy; gpwe;jtu;. gp.V.gl;lg; gbg;ig Kbj;j gpd;du;

Kidtu; gl;lj;ijf; nfhOk;Gg; gy;fiyf;fofj;jpYk;>

Kidtu; gl;lg; gpd;gbg;gpid ,q;fpyhe;J> nrt;gPy;l;

gy;fiyf;fofj;jpYk; G+u;j;jpnra;jhu;. aho;g;ghz

gy;fiyf;fofj;jpy; Nguhrpupauhff; flikahw;wp>

fdlhtpw;F Gyk; ngau;e;j gpd;du; Fbaku;Tr; Nrit

mYtyuhf gzpahw;wpdhu;. 2006 Kjy; mz;zhkiyg;

gy;fiyf;fofk; fdlh tshfj;jpd; jkpo;j;Jiwj;

jiytu; gzpapy; ,Ue;jhu;. ,tu; ,yf;fzk;>

,yf;fpak;> ehlfk;> ehl;Lg;Gw ,yf;fpak>; Cu;g;ngauha;T

cs;spl;l gy Jiwfspy; <LghL cilatu;. ,Jtiu

,yq;ifapYk; fdlhtpYk; gjpdhY Ma;T E}y;fis

vOjp ntspapl;Ls;shu;. mtw;wpy; ‘ aho;g;ghzj;jpy;

,lg; ngau; Ma;T’ vd;w E}y; Kf;fpakhdJ.

,tUila ,yf;fpa Nritf;fhf gpupj;jhdpah

nghJeytha ehLfSf;fhd cau;epiyg; Gyikg; gupR

cl;gl gy gupRfs; toq;fg;gl;Ls;sd.

‘fdlhtpy; ,yq;ifj; jkpoupd; tho;Tk; tuyhWk;’ vDk;

,tuJ Ma;T E}y; gy jkpo; mwpQu;fspd;

ghuhl;Lfisg; ngw;wJ. ,yf;fpaj; jpwdha;thsuhd

jpU. vd;.Nf.kfhypq;fk; ,t;thW vOJfpwhu;. 

‘jkpou;fs; fdlhtpy; fle;j Vwf;Fiwa ehY

jrhg;jq;fshf tho;fpwhu;fs;. gj;Jf;F Nkw;gl;l

gj;jpupiffs;> rQ;rpiffs; ntsptUfpd;wd. 

thndhypfs;> njhiyf;fhl;rpfs;> Clfq;fs; cs;sd.

Mdhy; mtw;iwj; njhFj;J gFj;J tuyhw;W uPjpahf

Ma;T nra;tjw;fhd xU ngUk; ntw;wplKk; NjitAk;

,Ue;jd. ,Uf;fpd;wd. mij epiwNtw;Wjpy; ghyRe;juk;

ngUksT ntw;wp mile;Js;shu;. ,e;E}y; fdlhj;

jkpou;fspd; cldbj; NjitiaAk; ePz;l fhyj;

NjitiaAk; G+u;j;jp nra;Js;sJ vdyhk;. ,J

vk;ktu;fSf;F xU topfhl;b E}y;. mj;Jld; mJ Xu;

crhj;Jiz E}y;.’

fle;j gy Mz;Lfshf Nguhrpupau; ghyRe;juj;jpd;

mauhj ciog;gpy; cUthfpa ‘ffddllhhttppyy;; ,,yyqq;;iiffjj;;

jjkkppoouuppdd;; tthhoo;;TTkk;; ttuuyyhhWWkk;;’ Ma;T E}Yf;fhf 2017-k;

Mz;L mGidT gupir mtUf;F toq;Ftjpy; jkpo;

,yf;fpaj; Njhl;lk; ngUikailfpwJ.

,ay; tpUJ tpoh 2017 • Lifetime Achievement Award 2017
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gh. mfpyd;;
ftpijg; gupR

mmkk;;iikk

Poetry Award given in memory
of Professor A.W.Mailvaganam

Recipient: P. Akilan 

Sponsored by Nandakumar
Mailvaganam

ghf;fpaehjd; mfpyd; (1970) aho;g;ghzj;jpy;   gpwe;jtu;.

fiy tuyhw;wpy; ,skhzpg;gl;lj;ij aho;g;ghzg;

gy;fiyf;fofj;jpYk;> KJfiykhzpg; gl;lj;ij

,e;jpahtpd;  gNuhlh> k`huh[h ~ah[puht;

gy;fiyf;fofj;jpYk;> ngw;wtu;. jw;NghJ  fiy

tuyhw;wpy; KJepiy tpupTiuahsuhf aho;g;ghzg;

gy;fiyf;fofj;jpy; gzpahw;Wk; mtu;

fhz;fpaf;fiyfs;> ftpij ehlf muq;F kw;Wk;

kuGupikfs; vd;gd njhlu;ghf vOjptUfpwhu;.

gJq;FFop ehl;fs; (2000)> rukftpfs; (2011)> mk;ik

(2017) Mfpa mtuJ ftpijj; njhFg;Gf;fSf;fg;ghy;

jkpo; kw;Wk; Mq;fpyj;jpy; ntspte;j gy ftpijj;

jpul;L E}y;fspYk; mtuJ ftpijfs; ntspahfpAs;sd.

‘ fhyj;jpd; tpspk;G: aho;g;ghzj;jpd; kuGupikfSk;

mtw;wpidg; ghJfhj;jYk;’ vDk; fl;Liuj;

njhFg;NghL> ‘ ,yq;ifr; r%fj;ijAk; gz;ghl;ilAk;

thrpj;jy;’ - njhFjp II, III kw;Wk; ‘ ntq;fl; rhkpehjd;
thjq;fSk; tpthjq;fSk;’ Mfpa njhFg;G E}y;fspd;

,izj; njhFg;ghrpupaUkhthu;.

njhz;Z}Wfspy; ftpijfs; vOjj; njhlq;fpa mfpyd;

kpff; Fiwthd ftpijfisNa vOjpatuhf

,Ue;jhYk; jdJ ftpijfs; Clhf kpfTk; gutyhf

mwpag;gl;ltu;.  mtuJ KjyhtJ njhFg;ghd

‘gJq;FFop ehl;fs;’ md;iwa aho;g;ghzk; gw;wpa

kpfr;rpwe;j ,yf;fpag; gjpTfspy; xd;whf

kjpg;gplg;gLfpd;wJ. 

‘mrhjhuzkhd mDgtq;fSk;-ngUq; fhaq;fspd;

mDgtq;fSk; nkhopapYk;-nkhopjypYk; mjd;

toikfSf;F mg;ghyhd gha;r;riy ,ay;ghf

NfhUfpd;wd. mtw;Wf;F GjpanjhU nrhy;Yly;

Njitg;gLfpwJ. ,t;tifg;gl;l gilg;ghf;f epytuq;fs;

nkhopia mjpfk; cUtfg;gLj;Jfpd;wd.gbkq;fSk;-

FwpaPLfSk; mjd; ,aw;if Mfp tpLfpd;wd. mit

nkhopia mjpfNtisapy; mjd; toikahd

xOq;Fepiyf;Fg; Gwk;ghf NtnwhU tpjkha;

Gzu;j;Jfpd;wd. nrhw;fs; xt;nthd;Wk; xU capup

Nghyj; njhopw;glj; njhlq;Ffpd;wd.’ vd jdJ ftpij

nkhop njhlu;ghf Fwpg;gpLfpwhu; gh. mfpyd;.

ftpQu; gh. mfpyd; mtu;fSf;F 2017-k; Mz;Lf;fhd

ftpijg; gupir> mtuJ ‘mmkk;;iikk’ ftpij njhFg;gpw;fhf

toq;Ftjpy; jkpo; ,yf;fpaj; Njhl;lk;

ngUikailfpwJ.

b.I. mutpe;jd;;;
nkhopngau;g;G gupR -

Mq;fpyj;jpypUe;J jkpOf;F
Balasaraswathi:
Her Life and Art
Translation Award
English to Tamil

Recipient: D. I. Aravindan
Sponsored by CustomEyes  - 
Dr Sukanthy Bream

b.I. mutpe;jd;> ,jopay; Jiwapy; 28 Mz;Lf; fhy

mDgtk; nfhz;ltu;. ,e;jpah LNl> fhyr;RtL>

nrd;id ek;k nrd;id> ek; Njhop Mfpa ,jo;fspy;

gzpahw;wpAs;shu;. ‘ jp ,e;J’ jkpo; ehspjopd;

,izg;gpjo;fspd; Mrpupauhf mz;ikf; fhyk;tiu

gzpahw;wpte;jtu;.  jw;NghJ  kpd;dk;gyk;.fhk;  ,jopd;

epu;thf Mrpupauhfg; gzpahw;wp tUfpwhu;. rpWfijfs;>

ehty;> tpku;rdf; fl;Liufs;> nkhopngau;g;G> kfhghujr;

RUf;fk; vd ,Jtiu ,tuJ 15 E}y;fs;

ntspahfpAs;sd. ,q;fpyhe;J Nty;]; khfhzj;jpy;

eilngw;w nkhopngau;g;Gg; gapyuq;fpy;

fye;Jnfhz;bUf;fpwhu;. yNahyh fy;Y}upapy; tUifjU

tpupTiuahsuhf ,jopay; khztu;fSf;Fg; ghlk;

vLj;J tUfpwhu;.

lf;y]; vk;.iel;  Mq;fpyj;jpy; vOjpa Balasaraswathi:
Her Life & Art E}y;> b.I. mutpe;jdpd; nkhopngau;g;gpy;

f;upah gjpg;gfj;jpd; thapyhfj;  jkpopy;

ntspte;Js;sJ.  b. ghyru];tjpapd; (1918-1984)

KOikahd Kjy; tho;f;if tuyhW ,J.

njd;dpe;jpahitr; Nru;e;j ,ir kw;Wk; eldf;

fiyQuhd ,tu;> ,Ugjhk; E}w;whz;bd; kfj;jhd

epfo;j;Jf;fiyQu;fspy; xUtuhf cyfk; KOtjpYk;

mq;fPfupf;fg;gl;ltu;. ,e;jpahtpy; jhd; tho;e;j

fhyj;jpNyNa ,tu; fhtpa me;j];ijg; ngw;wpUe;jhu;.   

njd;dpe;jpa eld ghzpfspd; Cw;Wf;fz;fshf

tpsq;fpa jha;topg;gl;l Njtjhrpr; r%fk;> kuGrhu;

fiyg; gapw;rp Mfpait Fwpj;j mrhjhuzkhd

ghu;itia mtuJ fij ekf;Fr; nrhy;fpwJ. etPd

,e;jpahtpy; fpl;lj;jl;l kiwe;JNgha;tpl;l kuGrhu;

fiyQu;fspd; fiy tpOkpaq;fisAk; kuGfisAk;

,e;jf; fUj;Jfs; ntspg;gLj;Jfpd;wd. ,tw;iw jkpopy;

mofhfj; je;jpUf;fpwhu; nkhopngau;g;ghsu;.

b.I. mutpe;jd;>  mtu;fSf;F 2017-k; Mz;Lf;fhd

nkhopngau;g;Gg;gupir> mtuJ ‘gghhyyrruu]];;ttjjpp mmttuu;;

ffiiyyAAkk;; tthhoo;;TTkk;;’ vd;w kfj;jhd nkhopngau;g;G

E}Yf;fhf toq;Ftjpy; jkpo; ,yf;fpaj; Njhl;lk;

ngUikailfpwJ. 
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rrpfud; gj;kehjd;
fzpik tpUJ

Information technology in
Tamil Award
Given in memory of Sundara
Ramaswamy

Recipient: Sasiharan
Pathmanathan
Sponsored by SuRa Memorial
Fund Kalachuvadu Trust

jpU rrpfud; gj;kehjd;> fhyk;nrd;w gj;kehjd; -

Rtu;zG+gjp  jk;gjpfspd; %d;whtJ kfd;.  ,tu;

Muk;gf; fy;tpia aho;g;ghzj;jpYk;> cau; fy;tpia

jpUNfhzkiy  ,e;Jf; fy;Y}upapYk; gapd;whu;. Nghu;r;

R+oypdhy; 1985,y; Gyk;ngau;e;J jw;fhypfkhf

ghup]py; jq;fp 1986,y; fdlhtpy; FbGFe;J fle;j 32

tUlq;fshf trpj;JtUfpwhu;. 

,tu; ,Jtiu 256 vOj;JUf;fis jkpOf;nfd

cUthf;fpAs;shu;. Fwpg;ghf 1980-fspy; Adobe
Illustrator-1.0, Picasso-88, kw;Wk; Fontographer Nghd;w
nkd;nghUl;fs; cjtpAld; gjpdhd;F khj fhy

ciog;gpy; ghkpdp vOj;JUit  cUthf;fpdhu;. ,ij

mbg;gilahff; nfhz;L  ntspapl;l ghkpdp tpirg;

gyif jkpo;g;gjpg;Gj; Jiwapy; gad;gLj;jg;gLk;

,d;wpaikahj nkd;nghUsha; MdJ. ghkpdp

vOj;JU  <ok;> ,e;jpah  kw;Wk; Gyk;ngau; jkpou;fs;

thOk; gy ehLfspy; ,d;Wk; njhlu;e;J

gad;gLj;jg;gLfpwJ.

Fiwe;j Gs;spfisf; nfhz;L ,tu; Mf;fpa jkpo;

vOj;JUf;fs; fzpdpapd; mbg;gilahd

msTNfhYf;Fs; mike;Js;sjhy; ve;jf;

fzpdpAlDk; ,ire;J Ntiy nra;Ak;. ,jdhy; ,tu;

vOj;JUf;fs; fzpdp top Clfj;jpYk;> kw;Wk; gpw

ntspfspYk; vd;Wk; epiyj;jpUf;Fk; jd;ikahdit.

nrd;idapd; Gjpa nkl;Nuh epiya mwptpg;Gg;

gyiffs;> ghz;br;Nrup kw;Wk;  ,yq;if

njUf;fspy; fhzg;gLk;  ngau;g;gyiffs; ,tu;

tbtikj;j vOj;JUf;fspdhy; Mdit vd;gJ

ngUikahd tplak;. 

jfty; njhopy; El;g epGzj;Jtj;jhy;> jkpo; nkhop

tsu;r;rpf;F Nkw;$wpa gytpjq;fspy;

gq;fspj;jikf;fhf jkpo; ,yf;fpaj; Njhl;lk; 2017k;

Mz;Lf;fhd Re;ju uhkrhkp epidT fzpik tpUij

jpU rrpfud; gj;kehjd; mtu;fSf;F toq;Ftjpy;

ngUikailfpwJ. 

mDf; mUl;gpufhrk;
Novel - The Story of a Brief
Marriage 

Foreign Languge Award given
in memory of V.T.Ratnam

Recipient:
Anuk Arudpragasam
Sponsored by Kumar Ratnam

Anuk Arudpragasam is from
Colombo, Sri Lanka, and currently

lives in New York, where he is finishing a dissertation in
philosophy at Columbia University. His first novel, The
Story of a Brief Marriage, won the US$25,000  DSC Prize for
South Asian Literature (2017) and was shortlisted for the
2017 Dylan Thomas Prize. It was named one of the top ten
novels of 2016 by The Wall Street Journal, as well as a best
book of 2016 by NPR, and translations of his book have
appeared or are forthcoming in Czech, Dutch, French,
German, and Italian.

The novel is set in the year 2009 during the last phase of

civil war in Sri Lanka. Its action takes place over a few days
during the harrowing final months of the island’s war.
Dinesh and Ganga  are two humble characters and live in
an unnamed village and in a makeshift camp in lush
woodlands that are thick with tropical heat, artillery
smoke and the constant threat of sudden death.
Accepting the impossibility of his own survival, Ganga’s
father decides to do what best he can for his daughter and
proposes that Dinesh marry her. Given their collective 
horrible situation, Dinesh is surprised by this offer. But in
keeping with the muted feeling and fatalism that mark
every character in the book, he accepts, as does Ganga,
though neither seems particularly excited about it. The
carnage surrounding them is too much for a newlywed
couple to overcome, given how much each has already
lost. In the end the novel is a meditation on the funda-
mental elements of human existence – eating, sleeping,
talking and touching.

It is with great pleasure that the Tamil Literary Garden 
confers the Special Recognition Literary Award in a foreign
language for the year 2017 to Mr Anuk Arudpragasam for
his novel  ‘The Story of a Brief Marriage.’
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rq;fup tpN[e;jpuh 

Scholarship Award to Student
for Outstanding Essay

Recipient :
Shangari Vijenthira 
Sponsored by 
Dr. M.A.Sanjayan

The Tamil Literary Garden
Scholarship was established in order to encourage and
promote Tamil Studies in the diaspora, particularly among
the second generation. This year the students were
requested to submit an essay on ‘Social Media and the
Making of Tamil Identities.’ The author’s essay was a
thoughtful and well-balanced piece that showed a deep
embeddedness in Tamil identity, and a critique of the
social media tools we employ to preserve and grow it.The
judges recommended the award to be given to her.

Shangari was born and raised in Toronto, Canada, where
she is in her last year of secondary school at University of
Toronto Schools. As a second-generation Tamil-Canadian,

Shangari loves learning about both Tamil and Toronto cul-
ture, and studies English, French, and Tamil. She has volun-
teered in Tamil language classes for the past four years to
help the second and third generations of Tamil immi-
grants connect to our heritage. Being a teenager in the
most diverse city in Canada, Shangari understands the
appeals and effects of social media on developing identi-
ties firsthand. She is also a founding editor of in:cite, a
youth social justice research journal. She has a deep inter-
est in social advocacy and healthcare, and aspires to be a
physician. Shangari plans to begin her studies at universi-
ty in health sciences this fall.

It is with great pleasure that the Tamil Literary Garden con-
fers the Tamil scholarship award for 2017 to Shangari
Vijenthira.

ftpQu; nropad;
,yf;fpar; rhjid rpwg;G

tpUJ

Special Recognition Award
given in memory of Ranjith
Selva

Recipient: Poet  Chezhian
Sponsored by 
Bairavee Ranjith

ftpQu; nropadpd; ,aw;ngau; rptFkhud;

Rg;gpukzpak;. ,yq;ifapy; ,tu; jd; khztg;

gUtj;jpypUe;Nj r%fk;> murpay;> ,yf;fpak;>

gj;jpupif Mfpa gzpfspy; jd;id KOikahf

<LgLj;jpf; nfhz;ltu;. r%f> murpay; Nghuhspahf

,aq;fpa fhuzj;jpdhy; ,stajpNyNa gy

,d;dy;fSf;F Mshfpatu;. me;jf; fl;lj;jpy; ehl;il

tpl;L Gyk;ngau;e;jtu; njhlu;e;J fdlhtpYk; r%f>

fiy> ehlf ,af;fq;fspy; jd; gq;fspg;igr; nra;jhu;.

midj;Jf;Fk; Nkyhf jkpo; ,yf;fpaj; Njhl;lj;jpd;

Muk;g fhy epWtdu;fspy; xUtuhf ,aq;fp mjd;

Nkd;ikf;fhf mauhJ cioj;jhu;. 

‘ xU Nghuhspapd; ehl;Fwpg;G’ > ‘ thdj;ij gpse;j
fij’ Mfpa fl;Liu njhFg;GfSk;> ‘ Foe;ijfsplk;
ngha;fisf; $whjPu;fs;’> ‘ Msw;w jdpj; jPTfspy;

epyT> <ukw;w kio’ Mfpa ftpij njhFg;GfSk;

,tUila Kf;fpakhd gilg;Gfs;.  ‘ fhyk;’>
‘ cyfj; jkpNohir’ Mfpa rQ;rpiffspd; Mrpupa

FOf;fspy; nrayhw;wpatu;.  ,tu; kf;fis Nerpj;j >

r%f ePjpf;fhf cioj;j>  cau;e;j gz;ghsu;.

goFjw;F ,dpikahd ey;y ez;gu;> kw;Wk; fiyQu;. 

,tUila ftpijfs; vspikahdit. rhjhuz

kdpju;fspd; rhjhuz epfo;Tfs;jhd; ,tUila ghL

nghUs;.  mtw;wpd; tPr;R mfykhdJ. rpf;fdkhd

thu;j;ijfspy; czu;r;rpfisf; nfhl;btpLk;

jdpj;jd;ikahd gbkq;fs; mit. ‘ fliy
tpl;Lg;Nghd kPd; FQ;Rfs;’ ,tUila gpugykhd

ftpij. kPd;FQ;Rfs; kzypy; Gus;fpd;wd. NfhGuj;jpy;

VWfpd;wd. gOj;j ,iyfspd; Nky; gLj;J

cwq;Ffpd;wd. ,Wjpapy; mit kWgbAk;

jpUk;gtpy;iy vd;W ftpij KbAk;. mg;nghOJjhd;

mtu; kPd;fisg;gw;wp Ngrtpy;iy vd;gJ GupatUk;.  

mz;ikapy; vk;ik tpl;Lg; gpupe;j ftpQu;

nropaDf;fhd  2017 Mk; Mz;bd;  ,yf;fpar;

rhjidr;  rpwg;G tpUjpid mtUila

FLk;gj;jpdUf;F mspg;gjpy;  jkpo; ,yf;fpaj;

Njhl;lk; ngUikailfpwJ. 
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jp. QhdNrfud;
,yf;fpar; rhjid rpwg;G

tpUJ

Special Recognition Award in
honour of All Teachers of the
World

Recipient: T. Gnanasekaran
Sponsored by 
Lalitha and Jay Jayaraman

jpU. jp. QhdNrfud; mtu;fs; 1941Mk; Mz;L 

J. jpahfuhrh Iau; - ghyhk;gpif jk;gjpapdupd;

Gjy;tuhf aho; kz;zpy; gpwe;jhu;.

Gd;dhiyf;fl;Ltd; murpdu; jkpo;g; ghlrhiyapy;

Muk;gf; fy;tpia njhlq;fp Nguhjidg;

gy;fiyf;fofj;jpy; fiykhzp (B.A.) gl;lk; ngw;wgpd;
itj;jpauhf ePz;lfhyk; kiyafj;jpy; gzpahw;wpdhu;.

,tu; rpWfij> ehty;> fl;Liu> tpku;rdk;>

gaz,yf;fpak;>  ,jopay;> ,yf;fpar;nraw;ghL>

E}w;gjpg;G Mfpa Jiwfspy; <Lgl;L tUfpwhu;. 

gjpide;J E}y;fs; ,Jtiu ntspahfp cs;sd. 

,tu; vOjpa ehty;fshf Gjpa RtLfs;> FUjpkiy>

yaj;Jr; rpiwfs;> ft;thj;J Mfpait

ntspte;Js;sd. ,tw;Ws; Gjpa RtLfs;> FUjpkiy

Mfpa ,uz;L ehty;fSk; Njrpa rhfpj;jpa

tpUjpidg; ngw;wit.  2000 Mk; Mz;LKjy;> fle;j

gjpndl;L Mz;Lfshf 'Qhdk;” vd;w khjhe;j fiy

,yf;fpar; rQ;rpifia ntspapl;L tUfpwhu;.  ,r;

rQ;rpif %yk; ,tu; ntspf;nfhzu;e;j 600 gf;f

<oj;Jg; Nghu; ,yf;fpak; kw;Wk; 976 gf;f Gyk;ngau;

,yf;fpak; Mfpa ghupa njhFg;Gfs;

jkpoyf;fpaj;jpw;F Gjpa ,yf;fpa tifikfis

mwpKfg;gLj;jpaNjhL tuyhw;W Mtzq;fshfTk;

jpfo;fpd;wd. Qhdk; rQ;rpifapd; 200MtJ ,jo;

'<oj;Jj; jkpo; etPd ,yf;fpa ntsp' vd;w kFlj;jpy;

60 <oj;J ,yf;fpa MSikfspd; Neh;fhzy;

njhFjpahf 1000 gf;fq;fspy; ntspte;Js;sJ.

,tUila Qhdk; gjpg;gfk; kpfj; jukhd gy

,yf;fpa E}y;fis njhlu;e;J ntspapl;L tUfpwJ.

,Jtiu 51 E}y;fis ntspapl;L ,tu; rhjid

gilj;Js;shu;. 

fle;j 50 Mz;LfSf;F Nkyhf jkpo; ,yf;fpa

Nkk;ghl;Lf;fhf mauhJ Nritnra;J tUk; 

jpU jp. QhdNrfud; mtu;fSf;F 2017 k;

Mz;Lf;fhd ,yf;fpa rhjid rpwg;G tpUij

toq;Ftjpy; fdlh jkpo; ,yf;fpaj; Njhl;lk; ngUik

nfhs;fpwJ. 

fyhepjp
epf;Nfhyg;gps;is
rNtup
,yf;fpar; rhjid rpwg;G

tpUJ

Special Recognition Award 

Recipient: Dr. Nicholapillai
Marier Xavier
Sponsored by 
Margie and Vincent de Paul

Nicholapillai Marier Xavier had  his higher education in
Rome (L.th.); in Passau (Dr. Th.); in Madurai
(Vidvan/Pulavar) and in London (M.A. and Ph.D.). He is
proficient in Latin, Italian, French, Sinhala, Sanskrit, Greek,
English, German and Spanish languages and  is also very
fluent   in Tamil, English, Italian and German.

Dr. Marier Xavier is the author of Catholic-Hindu
Encounter, Sithantha Tradition’s Philosopher Sages, Time
and Life of OrazioBettacchini, Die Metaphysik des
ShaivaSiddhanta, Suvaithen (Collection of Poems),

Palikkalam, OruThuli, Kanni Petra Kadavul,
KalvariKalampaham, KalvariParani ,SiluvaiUla,
ThirumariNoolvarisai and Jaffna,The Land of the Lute. He
is also the Editor of Journal of Siddhanta Studies, and has
published number of poems in Tamil, English and Latin.
He is the editor of KalaiMugam, since its inception in
1990, and has inspired, guided and supervised publica-
tion of more than 80 books in Tamil.

Dr. Marier Xavier founded ‘ThirumaraiKalamanram’
(Centre for Performing Arts) in 1965 and serves as its
Director since its inception and has helped produce over
5000 young and not so young people into a great ‘Family
of Tamil Artistes’ world over.Thus far he has published 12
NaaduKoothu plays. He has been bestowed with count-
less awards in Sri Lanka and overseas including the
Excellence award in 2016 given by  H.D.
MaithripalaSrisena, President of Sri Lanka.

It is with great pleasure that the Tamil Literary Garden
confers the Special Recognition award for the year 2017
to Dr Marier Xavier for his enormous contribution to
Tamil and the Tamil Art Forms.
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2005k; Mz;L ,ay; tpUJ
fle;j gy Mz;Lfshf gok; jkpo; E}y;fis Mq;fpyj;jpy; nkhopngau;j;jtUk;>

fyp/Nghu;dpah gy;fiyf;fofj;jpy;  jkpo;Jiw njhlq;fp mjpy; Nguhrpupauhf

gzpahw;wpatUk;> 2004y; jkpo; nrk;nkhopahf mwptpf;fg;gl;ljw;F fhuzkhdtUkhd

jpU N[hu;[; vy; `hu;l;Lf;F mtUila tho;ehs; jkpo; ,yf;fpa Nritia ghuhl;b

,e;j tpUJ toq;fg;gl;lJ. 

2006k; Mz;L ,ay; tpUJ
jkpo; ehlff; fiyf;fhfg; gy Mz;Lfs; ghLgl;L mij cyf kl;lj;Jf;F cau;j;jp

> ehlfj;Jf;Fk;> jkpOf;Fk;> <oj;Jf;Fk; Gfo; Nru;j;JtUk;

jpU jhrPrpa]; mtu;fSf;F mtUila tho;ehs; jkpo; ,yf;fpa Nritia ghuhl;b

,e;j tpUJ toq;fg;gl;lJ.

2007k; Mz;L ,ay; tpUJ
fle;j ,UgJ Mz;Lfshf etPd jkpo; Gidfijfs;> ftpijfs; Mfpatw;iw

Mq;fpyj;jpy; nkhopngau;j;J ntspapl;L jkpopd; rpwg;ig cyfwpar; nra;JtUk; jpUkjp
y~;kp N`hk;];Nuhk; mtu;fSf;F mtUila tho;ehs; jkpo; ,yf;fpar; Nritiag;

ghuhl;b ,e;j tpUJ toq;fg;gl;lJ.

2008k; Mz;L ,ay; tpUJ
fle;j ehw;gJ tUlq;fshf jkpo; vOj;Jyfpy; kl;Lkd;wp jd; nray;ghl;il ngz;fs;

tho;f;ifapd; gy;NtW JiwfSf;Fk; tpupj;J jd; gjpTfis ,yf;fpaj;Jf;Fk; mg;ghy;

flj;jpa mk;ig mtu;fSf;F mtUila tho;ehs; jkpo; ,yf;fpa Nritia ghuhl;b ,e;j

tpUJ toq;fg;gl;lJ.

2001k; Mz;L ,ay; tpUJ
ftpijfs;> ehty;fs;> rpWfijfs;> fl;Liufs;> tpku;rdq;fs; vd;W fle;j Ik;gJ

Mz;LfSf;F Nkyhf gilj;J jkpo; ,yf;fpaj;jpd; Kd;Ndhbfspy; xUtuhf epd;W

topelj;jp jkpo; gzpahw;wpa jpU Re;ju uhkrhkp mtu;fSf;F mtUila tho;ehs; jkpo;

,yf;fpa Nritia ghuhl;b ,e;j tpUJ toq;fg;gl;lJ. 

2004k; Mz;L ,ay; tpUJ
<oj;J E}w;gjpg;G Jiwapy; Kd;ndg;nghOJk; ,y;yhj tifapy; fle;j Kg;gJ

Mz;LfSf;F Nkyhf jPtpukhf ,aq;fp jkpOf;F ngUk; njhz;lhw;wptUk;

jpU ,. gj;kehg IaUf;F mtUila tho;ehs; jkpo; ,yf;fpa Nritia ghuhl;b

,e;j tpUJ toq;fg;gl;lJ. 

2003k; Mz;L ,ay; tpUJ
fle;j ehw;gJ Mz;LfSf;F Nkyhf jkpo; ,yf;fpak;> ehlfk;> ,ir rpdpkh> rpw;gk;>

Xtpak; Mfpa gy Jiw vOj;Jf;fspy; jPtpukhf ,aq;fpte;j jpU ntq;fl; rhkpehjd;

mtu;fSf;F mtUila tho;ehs; jkpo; ,yf;fpa Nritia ghuhl;b ,e;j tpUJ

toq;fg;gl;lJ. 

2002 k; Mz;L ,ay; tpUJ
kzpf;nfhb guk;giuiar; Nru;e;jtUk;> %j;j ,yf;fpathjpAk;> fle;j mWgJ

Mz;LfSf;F  Nkyhf jPtpu jkpo; njhz;lhw;wp te;jtUkhd jpU Nf. fNz];

mtu;fSf;F mtUila  tho;ehs; jkpo; ,yf;fpa Nritia ghuhl;b ,e;j tpUJ

toq;fg;gl;lJ. 

fdba jkpo; ,yf;fpaj; Njhl;lk; • ,ay; tpUJ ngw;Nwhu;

2009k; Mz;L ,ay; tpUJ
fle;j Ik;gJ Mz;LfSf;F Nkyhf jPtpu rpe;jidahsuhfTk;> Nfhl;ghl;lhsuhfTk;> jpwd-

ha;thsuhfTk; ,aq;fp> etPd jkpo; ,yf;fpaq;fis khu;f;]pa Nehf;fpy; Muha;e;j Nfhit

Qhdp vd;W miof;fg;gLk; fp. godpr;rhkp mtu;fSf;F mtUila tho;ehs; jkpo; ,yf;fpa

Nritia ghuhl;b ,e;j tpUJ toq;fg;gl;lJ.
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2012k; Mz;L ,ay; tpUJ
fle;j 35 Mz;LfSf;F Nkyhf gy ,yf;fpa tifg;ghLfspy; ,aq;fp> GidT ,yf;fpaj;jpd;

Gjpathry;fisj; jpwe;J thrfu;fSf;F kfj;jhd juprdq;fis mspj;jtUk;> jkpOf;F jd;id

mu;g;gzpj;jtUkhd jpU ehQ;rpy; ehld; mtu;fSf;F mtUila tho;ehs; jkpo; ,yf;fpa

Nritia ghuhl;b ,e;j tpUJ toq;fg;gl;lJ.

2013k; Mz;L ,ay; tpUJ
fle;j 40 Mz;LfSf;F Nkyhf kf;fSf;F tpopg;Gzu;T Vw;gLk; tpjkhf Rw;Wr;R+oy; gw;wpAk;>

jkpo; rpdpkh tuyhW gw;wpAk; jkpopYk;> Mq;fpyj;jpYk; fl;Liufs; vOjpaNjhL Kf;fpakhd

nkhopngau;g;GfSk; nra;jtu;; gy E}y;fis ntspapl;ltu; vd;w tifapy; jpU jpNahlu; gh];fud;

mtu;fSf;F mtUila tho;ehs; ,yf;fpa Nritia ghuhl;b ,e;j tpUJ toq;fg;gl;lJ.

2014k; Mz;L ,ay; tpUJ
fle;j 30 Mz;LfSf;F Nkyhf jpU n[aNkhfd; jkpopy; gy; JiwfspYk; jdJ vOj;jpd;

%yk; Mokhd Kj;jpiuia gjpj;jpUf;fpwhu;.  80 E}y;fSf;F Nky; ntspapl;l ,tu; njhlu;e;J

ehL ehlhf gazk; nra;J ,yf;fpa ciufs; Mw;wptUfpwhu;. ,tUila jkpo; ,yf;fpa

rhjidf;fhf 2014k; Mz;L ,ay; tpUJ toq;fg;gl;lJ.

2013k; Mz;L ,ay; tpUJ
fle;j 50 Mz;LfSf;F Nkyhf rpWfijfs;> fl;Liufs;> Rarupjf; Fwpg;Gfs; vd vOjpaJld;

“ky;ypif” vd;Dk; ,yf;fpar; rpw;wpjio miuEhw;whz;L fhykhf njhlu;e;J elhj;jp rhjid

Gupe;jpUf;fpwhu; jpU. nlhkpdpf; [Pth. ,tuJ gilg;GfSk;> gj;jpupifAk; mwpQu;fsJk; fy;tpah-

su;fsJk; NjLjskhf tpsq;fp tUfpd;wd. jkpOf;F jd;id mu;g;gzpj;J ,tu; Mw;wpa tho;ehs;

,yf;fpa Nritia ghuhl;b ,e;j tpUJ toq;fg;gl;lJ.

2015k; Mz;L ,ay; tpUJ
2003k; Mz;bNyNa jkpo; tpf;fpg;gPbah nraw;ghl;by; gq;fspf;fj; njhlq;fpdhu; jpU ,. kA+uehjd;.

,tu; njhlu;e;J 13 tUlq;fs; mUk;ghLgl;L gq;fspg;ghsu; FOkj;ij cUthf;fp ntw;wpAld;

elj;jpdhu;. jkpo; tpf;fpg;gPbahit vjpu;fhyj; jkpo; Nkk;gLj;jYf;fhd ek;gpf;ifahf tsu;j;njLj;j

,tUila msg;gupa rhjidia ghuhl;b 2015k; Mz;L ,ay; tpUJ ,tUf;F toq;fg;gl;lJ.

2009k; Mz;L ,ay; tpUJ
fle;j Ik;gJ Mz;LfSf;F Nkyhf jkpo; vOj;Jf;fspd; Njhw;wKk; tsu;r;rpAk; Fwpj;J ,tu;

elj;jpa Muha;r;rpfSf;fhfTk;> njhy; jkpo; Fwpj;J jPu;f;fkhd KbTfis vl;l cjtpapUf;Fk;

fy;ntl;L Muha;r;rpfSf;fhfTk; jpU Iuhtjk; kfhNjtd; mtu;fSf;F  mtUila tho;ehs;

jkpo; ,yf;fpa Nritia ghuhl;b ,e;j tpUJ toq;fg;gl;lJ.  

2010k; Mz;L ,ay; tpUJ
fle;j mWgJ Mz;LfSf;F Nkyhf jkpo;  ,yf;fpaj;jpd; gy Jiwfspy; gq;fspj;jtUk;> %j;j

,yf;fpathjpAk;> <oj;J jkpo; ,yf;fpaj;ij cyfshtpg; gug;Gtjpy; Kd;dpw;gtUkhd jpU

v];.nghd;Dj;Jiu mtu;fSf;F  mtUila tho;ehs; jkpo; ,yf;fpa Nritia ghuhl;b ,e;j

tpUJ toq;fg;gl;lJ.

2011k; Mz;L ,ay; tpUJ
fle;j 25 Mz;LfSf;F Nkyhf gy ,yf;fpa tifg;ghLfspy; ,aq;fp> GidT ,yf;fpaj;jpd;

Gjpa thry;fisj; jpwe;J thrfu;fSf;F kfj;jhd juprdq;fis mspj;jtUk;> jkpOf;F jd;id

mu;g;gzpj;jtUkhd jpU v];.uhkfp;U~;zd; mtu;fSf;F mtUila tho;ehs; jkpo; ,yf;fpa

Nritia ghuhl;b ,e;j tpUJ toq;fg;gl;lJ.  

2016k; Mz;L ,ay; tpUJ
jkpo; ,yf;fpa cyfpy; fle;j 40 tUlq;fSf;Fk; Nkyhf> jdJ ,yf;fpag; gzpfspy; rkurk;

nra;J nfhs;shky; ,aq;fpf; nfhz;bUf;Fk; jpU. RFkhuDf;F> 2016-Mk; Mz;Lf;fhd ,ay; tpUJ

toq;fg;gl;lJ.

2017k; Mz;L ,ay; tpUJ
fle;j 50 Mz;LfSf;Fk; Nkyhf rpWfij> ftpij> fl;Liu> ehty; vd njhlu;e;J ,aq;fp

tUgtUk;> ,yf;fpathjpfshYk;> thrfu;fshYk; ngupJk; kjpf;fg;gLgtUkhd tz;zjhrd;

mtu;fSf;F> 2017-Mk; Mz;Lf;fhd ,ay; tpUJ toq;fg;gLfpwJ.
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Lifetime achievement award 
Sponsored by Vaithehi Muttulingam,
CPA, CFA 
Vaithehi started her career as a public
accountant with
PricewaterhouseCoopers. Subsequently,
she was a partner at the asset manage-
ment firm of Arrowstreet Capital,
Limited Partnership where she served as
the CFO,CCO and on the Board of
Directors. Currently, she serves on the
Boards of the Perkins School for the

Blind, Refugees International, Inc. and
Siharum Advisors, LLC.

Vaithehi is committed to the 
promotion of Tamil literary studies on a
global basis and has sponsored the life-
time achievement award since the
inception of Tamil Literary Garden.
She lives in Boston with her husband
Bala and daughter Apsara.

Poetry Award is given in 
memory of 
Professor A.W. Mailvaganam

Having graduated at the age of 19, he
entered University of Cambridge in
1924 and studied Physics  under 9
Nobel Prize winners and founders of
modern Physics. He also had the priv-
ilege of attending lecture by Albert
Einstein in Germany. On his return to

Ceylon, after obtaining a first class honors Tripos
and M.A and Ph.D from the University of
Cambridge was appointed Professor of Physics at
the University of Ceylon and subsequently, Dean of
the Faculty of Science, Pro-Vice-Chancellor
University of Ceylon. He had the privilege of being
the first Sri Lankan Professor of Physics. For nearly
50 years he was associated with university teaching
and served as chairman on many academic councils
and commissions including the University Grants
Commission. He was awarded the honorary Degree
of Doctor of Science (Honoris Causa) by the
University of Jaffna and Colombo. Also, was hon-

ored by Her Majesty the Queen Elizabeth II with the
O.B.E and by the President of Sri Lanka with the
“Vidya Jyothi” awards. Served on the commission
appointed by The Ceylon Governor General to
report on the feasibility of teaching Science,
Medicine, Agriculture and Engineering in Swabasha.
He was a member of the Council of the University
of Jaffna and also translated to Tamil, Educational
Publications, and a number of Physics Text for
examinations ranging from the Advanced Level to
B.Sc. Special. He also popularized the field of
Science in the Tamil media by delivering talks over
the Radio and Tamil News Media. He pioneered the
Tamil University Movement that led to the estab-
lishment of the University of Jaffna and later
Eastern University of Sri Lanka. In recognition of his
contributions to Physics, the academia in Sri Lanka
has established the Mailvaganam Memorial Lecture
each year at the Physics Lecture Theatre at the
University of Colombo, Sri Lanka.

Special Recognition Award is sponsored by Lalitha and Jay Jayaraman

Lalitha Jayaraman: A home-maker and international development 
professional devoted to the family, gender equality, hunger eradication,
poverty reduction, and palliative/hospice care issues.
Venkata Subramanian Jayaraman: A Chartered Accountant by 
qualification and profession, who happily strayed into the management of
economic and social development projects in poor and disturbed coun-
tries.

Both worked for the UN for many years and are happily married and have
two daughters and a son, and four grand children. They have deep interest
in Tamil language and culture, religion, music, and dance.
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The above award is sponsored by Nandakumar Mailvaganam.
Having graduated with  B.Sc (Eng) degree with honors in Sri Lanka ,completed

Post Graduate studies at Mc Master University, Hamilton, ON., Canada and received
Masters degrees both in Mechanical and Chemical Engineering. He is also a

Professional Engineer of the Province of Ontario. Worked in the field of Fire Safety
with Office of the Fire Marshal (Ontario) from 1990 and retired from the Public

Sector in October 2006. He had the privilege of working with and under guidance
of Dr. Joshy Kallungal, an international figure in fire safety.

Mr and Mrs Nandakumar are both interested in the arts and committed to the
advancement of Tamil.

Information Technology in Tamil
Award is given in memory of
Sundara Ramaswamy 
Sundara Ramaswamy began his 
literary career at the age of 20 by
translating a Malayalam novel into
Tamil. Following this ‘The Story of a
Tamarind Tree’, his first novel was
published and was well received

as a work that extended the frontiers of Tamil
novel. This was  translated into English, Hindi,
Malayalam and Hebrew.
His second novel "J.J. Some Notes" defied all the
notions prevalent in Tamil writing about form
and language. It eschewed narration, brought in
a tone of intense meditation on the quality of
human life and the problems of remaining
human. The third novel Kulanthaikal, Penkal
Ankal  was written in an entirely new style and

language yet retaining a solid texture.
His poems are a severe questioning into one's
existence, perceptions, conflicts and tireless but
often defeated search. Almost all of
Ramaswamy's writings, though reaching limited
readership, have sustained serious literary work
in Tamil during the last fifty years. He has also
contributed significantly to the disciplines of l
iterary criticism and essays and has translated
poems from English to Tamil.
He was awarded the prestigious Kumaran Asan
Memorial Award for his collection of poems and
in 2001 the Tamil Literary Garden of Canada in
association with the Centre for South Asian
Studies of University of Toronto awarded the Iyal
Virudhu.

The above award is sponsored  by Sura
Memorial Fund Kalachuvadu Trust.

Dr. M. A. Sanjayan is a conservation scientist, writer, and television news contributor,
specializing in the role of nature in preserving and enhancing human life. He is CEO at

Conservation International, a global conservation organization based in Washington DC.
His scientific work has been published in journals including Science, Nature and

Conservation Biology and his expertise has received extensive media coverage, including
Vanity Fair, Outside, Time, Men's Journal, The New York Times, The Atlantic, "CBS This

Morning",“NBC Today Show”, and the BBC. He has hosted and produced numerous docu-
mentaries for the Discovery Channel, PBS and National Geographic. His multi part 2013

CBS Evening News report on elephant poaching was nominated for an Emmy in the
investigative journalism category. He is a visiting researcher at UCLA and a distinguished

professor of practice at Arizona State University. He won the 2015 UCSC Alumni
Achievement Award and the 2015 UCSC Global Oceans Hero Award. In addition he won

the FeTNA and Thamilar Thakaval awards. He is committed to the promotion of Tamil
internationally and has sponsored the Tamil Literary Garden activities from its inception.
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Kirubaharan Sinnadurai was born in the Trincomalee district of Sri Lanka in the year 1960. He was a stu-
dent in dentistry in the University when he died. Throughout his short life he was an ardent supporter of Tamil
language and culture and committed to its promotion on an international level. An award in Tamil has been
set up in his memory. It is sponsored by Dr. Thushiyanthy and Dr.S.Sriharan.

Sunflowers Furniture has continued to successfully serve the community
for over twenty years. Margie and Vincent de Paul who are responsible for its
success have been recognized for their contributions not only within the
Tamil community, but also by the country at large. In 2008 the Government
of Canada officially included the success story of Sunflowers Furniture in
their text book material for new immigrants. The story is cited as an example
of how immigrants could successfully begin a new life in Canada.
Over the years, the store has received several awards for its achievements
and has been featured in the Toronto Star numerous times. After two
decades, Sunflowers continues to support several fundraising events and
local initiatives, remaining an integral part of the Tamil business community.
Both Margie and Vincent are devoted to the promotion of Tamil language
and a Special Recognition Award is sponsored by them.

Ranjith Selva had a love for Tamil literature which came to fruition early in his life.
Later when he worked in the Middle East, where he excelled in his banking career he
expressed a strong desire with the launch of the Tamil Literary Garden in the year 2001
to work closely with it in the promotion of its work on an international basis. He was
in the process of moving to Toronto when he took the initiative to reignite his love of
Tamil literature and had made his contributions in various ways. Unfortunately, Ranjith
passed away and his involvement with the Tamil Literary Garden ended before it truly
began. A legacy that is Ranjith Selva is a legacy that is vibrant and exuberant in its
presence. In his loving memory a sponsorship has been established by his daughter,
Bairavee Ranjith to honour his commitment and passion for Tamil Literature that has
longevity beyond just his lifetime.

Dr. Sukanthy Bream graduated from University of Waterloo's prestigious
Optometry program in year 2009. She holds an Honors Degree in Bachelor of

Science in Biochemistry & Genetic Engineering from the McMaster University. She
was in the Dean's Honors list in her undergraduate program and served as a

Research Candidate with several Scientists. She received extensive training in the
treatment and management of ocular pathology, with emphasis on 

glaucoma, diabetic retinopathy, cataracts and visual therapy. She is also 
dedicated to Child Visual Developmental issues. He clinic CustomEyes is equipped

with several latest and advance technologies in eye care. Her 
unparalleled believe in early detection and prevention of eye diseases made her to
incorporate various pre-screening equipment in her practice to serve her patients.

She is an ambassador for "Eye See Eye Learn" program for the kids. Dr. Bream deliv-
ers presentations in the community to promote eye care awareness on a voluntary

basis. Under  her clinic CustomEyes, she donates a percentage of her income to
help the orphan kids around the world. She is committed to the promotion of

Tamil language.
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Late Mr. V.T. Ratnam served in the world of journalism art for over 40 years in Sri
Lanka. His life started as a beat-reporter with Eelanadu, Suthanthiran and
Thinakaran newspapers then continued as an Editorial Board member of
Thinapathi daily until his demise in 1990. Mr. Ratnam also contributed heavily and
whole-heartedly towards the enhancement of Tamil culture and Hinduism. As a 
person who lived in a Colombo suburb cherished with Muslim neighbours, Mr.
Ratnam never needed an address to receive mail or visitors. Even today, twenty-
three years after his demise, children born after him would take visitors to his house
just by asking for “Iya’s veedu”. It's just a simple evidence for his true embracement
of multiculturalism and communal integration. In his loving memory an award
has been established by his beloved son Kumar Ratnam to honour his commitment
and passion for Tamil Literature.

Dr. Gnanapragasam Mariathas Selvakone was a Consultant Psychiatrist
physician who practiced in three countries, Sri Lanka, UK and Canada, for over
three decades. He was an ardent Tamil nationalist who tirelessly advocated
for Tamil causes until his early death at age 59 in 2001. During his lifetime, Dr.
Selvakone spoke, lived and breathed ‘Tamil’ – it was his passion beyond his
work and family. Dr. Selvakone wrote research articles on Tamil culture and
preserving one’s identity, particularly focused on Tamil parents and youth. In
memory of this extraordinary soul, his family dedicates this award for Tamil
literature.
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Raja Mahendran B.Sc. Eng. (1983)  a grad-
uate of Peradeniya University in Sri lanka,
has completed his P.Eng at University of
Toronto in 1986 and worked as a consultant
until 1993 and established  a  Tamil newspa-
per ‘Vlambaram’ to meet the needs of the
people. In 2003 he started a 
Real Estate Brokerage, ( HomeLife / GTA

Realty Inc.)   and a  Property Development
company  with a partner.

Raja and his wife Sathyabama have 
sponsored the events of Tamil Literary
Garden since its inception.

Mr. Manuel Jesudasan LL.B. of Manuel
Jesudasan & Associates, Barristers, Solicitors
& Notaries Public is from Sri Lanka. He,
Solicitor in England and Wales, and was
called to the Law Society of Upper Canada
in 1994. He is a general practitioner with
main interest in Criminal, Immigration, Real
Estate and Estate Law. Mr. Jesudasan was a
Senior State Counsel, Legal Advisor and
Chief Lands Officer in Seychelles. He has
published two books in Tamil , Thonnuru
NadkaLul and Vayathu  Pathinaru and is

devoted to the promotion of Tamil on an
international basis.

Monica Jesudasan – Mrs. Jesudasan is a
Legal Secretary for the area of Real Estate
and assists the Associates as an interpreter
in Tamil.

Both Monica and Jesudasan have sponsored
the Tamil Literary Garden events regularly
from the very beginning.

The award ceremony is sponsored by

jkpo; ,yf;fpaj; Njhl;lk;
T a m i l  L i t e r a r y  G a r d e n

Eyl> V‰ˇ Vue 2017
Lifetime Achievement Award Ceremony 2017

Vyramuthu Sornalingam has been a
supporter of Tamil Literary Garden and its
activities since its inception. He is commit-
ted to the promotion of Tamil language, cul-
ture and music.

He conducts regularly Isaikku Ethu Ellai
music programmes that have become very
popular in Toronto. Mr. Sornlingam is a part-
ner of Yarl Metal Fabrications Inc.

TamilOnline Foundation Inc. THENDRAL.

The mission of TamilOnline Foundation, Sunnyvale,
California, USA is to provide assistance to Tamil com-
munities (individuals/organizations) to study, preserve
and advance Tamil language, education, sciences,

traditional arts and cultural heritage. They have
pledged support to the Tamil Literary Garden on an
annual basis. Our thanks to the Directors of the organi-
zation and especially to Thiru C.K.Venkatraman.
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Mu. Ponnambalam 
Writer - Sri Lanka
Theliwatte Joseph 
Writer - Sri Lanka
Thamizhavan (Carlos Sabarimuthu)
Head, Department of Tamil,
Dravidian University - India
V.N. Giritharan
Writer - Canada

R. Cheran 
Assistant Professor, University of Windsor - 
Canada
A.R. Venkatachalapathy
Associate Professor, Madras Institute of 
Development Studies - India
V. Arasu
Head, Department of Tamil, University of 
Madras - India
Aravindan
Writer - India
P.A. Krishnan
Writer - India
Ambai (Dr C. S. Lakshmi)
Writer - India
Syed Peer Mohammed
Writer - Malaysia
Sitralega Maunaguru
Professor, Department of Tamil, Batticaloa 
Eastern University - Sri Lanka
M.A. Nuhman
Head, Department of Tamil, University of 
Peradeniya - Sri Lanka
George L. Hart 
Head, Department of Tamil, University of 
California at Berkeley - USA
A. Muthukrishnan
Writer - India
Jayanthi Sankar
Writer - Singapore
P. Karunaharamoorthy
Writer - Germany

L.Murugapoopathy 
Writer - Australia
P.Ahilan  
Lecturer, University of Jaffna - Sri Lanka 
Professor R. S. Sugirtharajah 
University of Birmingham, U. K 
M. Pushparajan
Writet, poet, U. K 
A. Kanthasamy
Writer, Canada
Yuvan Chandrasekar
Writer – India
Gnanam Lambert
Director – Canada
P.Wickneswaran
Director – Canada
Maalan Narayanan
Editor/ Director - India
Sukumaran
Poet, India

jkpo; ,yf;fpaj; Njhl;lk; Tamil Literary Garden
Advisory Board for Awards Panel
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SPONSORS

• Cavinkare
• Ontario Trillium Foundation
• TD Bank Financial Group
• Toronto Arts Council
• RBC Royal Bank
• Fidelity Investments Canada ULC
• Vaithehi, Balamurugan and Apsara
• Sura Memorial Fund Kalachuvadu Trust
• Thendral - TamilOnline Foundation
• N.Gnanabaskaran
• Dr.George L Hart
• Dr. M.A.Sanjayan
• Param Paramalingam
• Mrs. Sathiajothi Selvakone
• Lalitha and Jayaraman
• Nandakumar Mailvaganam
• Manuel Jesudasan
• Rajanathan Rabendravarman
• Raja Mahendran
• Bairavee Ranjith and Kumuthini Ranjith
• Jeganathan Balasundaram
• V. Sorna Lingam
• Dr.Thushiyanthy and Dr. S.Sriharan
• CustomEyes – Dr. Sukanthy Bream
• Yogi Tambiraja
• Dr. Shan Shanmugavadivel
• Palanivel Gomathinayagam
• Margie and Vincent de Paul
• S.Kanakaratnam
• Simon Archer
• Mr. and Mrs. Aseervatham
• Kumar Ratnam
• Thirumurthi Ranganathan

DONORS

• Ganesan Sugumar
• P.Kayilasanathan
• Kula Sellathurai
• George Sakthivel
• Tam Sivathasan
• Ilaiyabharathy
• Asan Buhari
• Shyamohan Mailvaganam
• Sumengale Mailvaganam
• Nanthini Thilleswaran
• Mekala Rajendra
• Gajan Yogaratnam
• Ramachandran Subramanian
• P.Sriskanthan
• Dr.M.Mahendran
• Vive Rasiah
• A. Kanthasamy
• S. Ahileswaran
• Selva Vettyvel
• Dr. Brenda Beck
• Logan Kanapathi
• Ranjan Francis
• C.R.Selvakumar
• Ken Kandeepan
• Canadian Tamil Congress
• Pathmini Thiru
• Bahir Vivekanand
• Dr. Sundaresan Sambandam
• Vallikannan Maruthappan
• N.Murugadas

jkpo; ,yf;fpaj; Njhl;lk;
Tamil Literary Garden
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cq;fs;
tPl;L

jsghlj;
Njitfs;

midj;Jf;Fk;
ePq;fs;

ehl Ntz;ba
ek;gpf;ifahd
epWtdk;!!

Dr. Shan A. Shanmugavadivel 
& Associates

•  O r t h o d o n t i c s  •  I m p l a n t s  •  C e r e c  C r o w n s

lhf;lu; m. rz;KftbNty;
gw;fis xOq;F nra;jy;> ,k;gpshd;w; rpfpr;ir>

Mfpatw;wpy; gy tUl mDgtKs;s

FLk;g gy; itj;jpau;.

RAINBOW VILLAGE DENTAL OFFICE
2466 Eglinton Avenue East, Unit 7
Scarborough, ON. M1K 5J8
Monday to Saturday
Near Kennedy Subway
Tel 416 266 5161

MAIN SQUARE DENTAL OFFICE
7– 2575 Danforth Avenue

Toronto, ON. M4C 1L5
Dr. Shan – Thursday (morning)

Dr. Yao San (Tue, Fri & Sat)
Dr. Brian (Monday) Dr. May (Wednesday)

Tel 416 690 0121


